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R"" ScI\_'fl (left) """ Chris Mil~ !>Mllei"" ... in tho I071h ....,...1 I\IIrm<JnaI 
Day >erV '~ al WoaIIa_ C-~. MiIln and G<aham Streets. .n ca'-Ie. 
""","ox"","""y III) carbclncSall! ~oden" came 10 honor Scuthem Illinois war 
(irdd c,ry C",-",c,lman Archie Jones acl@dasm&3 ..... 01 ~Ies. (Photo by 
0tlrT' )mltn ) ~ 
i07th holiday serviGe 
attracts 60 residents 
8, Larn A. G_.<l1l 
!lalh t:c.' ptian Stall Wn"'r 
III .1 '" ndblQ"An Ct"re-monv toucf'tt.od 
\\ II h t',IIIlJ.',u tt'i . aboul 60 l :arbondak' 
r I".ult'n!" \llIfldll\ hUrMlf"'\"(1 Soultwm 
II ll flOI ' '" ,I' tJt'ad 31 Woodlawn 
( ','m,'!t'r\ 
Wnudlnwn al ,\hun ;end Grah.am 
SI'fOE'I" U,I<iii rht, ""Ie oJ Ita. nhel 
\"',llun • .II Dav n'let' In 11&6. arKI this 
\,'.Ar ".1.'" II~ UJ7'Ih Mnual rn e-moriam 
(1 1\ Cuun("llm.1n Archie Jo~. 8CU"It 
.1.' tTl ...... , ,·, nr It·n:mnOl~. lukt l~ 
, t ' '' 't' 111 oh'\l Inn! t·"'t'O Ihuu'lh many or 
Iht, , •• uhllt"r, hUrI("f1 at W.1IOdIaWH Are 
llnknu\\ 11 1 h.,\ art" honort'd ror .. hat 
ItH'\ flltlJ:hl jnr 
\ \ ItI\t'r'lI\ HtYfC color J!unrd 
1""'11 ~1 Iht' n~ll! .tt ' thr 'Pt'uk('f'S ~and 
It ".1' ttw 11111\ Ollt.' t,( IhN't, allht.~ ~Ianct 
1",11 11.111 SO ,t .. r< 
\ t1,a~ r;wunM, l't.'n'nlOl\v .. a. . rollo .. 't"d 
~' ~~~~~ad;~".=!if'r~  ~;":: 
'h.· t;rnnd Army or tM Rt.'I)Qbhc. which 
"lll(,lall~ dtoslJtnnted Ma, :JOe" as 
\1.'morlal Day. 
V.orb"nrIDJr Mayor , t<al Eckt'Ct lII1!ed 
11,.. """"'toIOf'S no! to address thm>-
"l·h~"<. m~ly lu thetr own problema .. 
bu1 '0 .... con<'<'mod wlth the prt.btems 
111  theIr C'OUnlrv 
IIdcrril1ll to' the war delId. Edlftt 
-.",1. .~ J><'OI>~ we _ ~
h.wl tM roura~e to KI on IMM 
problems. I hGpr '"' do too." 
1'M Dantel Ii. Bnash OIapter of the 
l);)uWtien tile • ~
placro a wrutb at 1M gra ... ol 01/.. . 
1);""f'I IIru.<h. r ......... of ~. 
w~ ttls ~ at ... plaftd at the !lraye 
"n I he unknown C;vll War soldier and 
A !it"hedult'd nne t.lul e to the dt-nd 
w:JS "m'tled . taps was play.,.! . and the 
Rock H,II Ba",,,, Choir """!! " Baltlt' 
H.vmn of the lIopubli~ . " 
The benediCllon. offered by the JUo • • 
L W W.I""" of the Belhel A.M.E. 
C!1urch. wed '111e fellowship of tM 
Holy Sptrit on lIS all." 
A !imultaneoul Me-norial r..y ..,.... 
!bInil .., 1M 
V.F' .W. and Am ~ieAln lAgion al 
GI ... ha ...... Memorial Gardens. on Old 
.... 13: W"", or Carbondale. 
1 .. "0 othn' sokben' graYeI, I 
Thr ."mrnnn . L~lon. VFW o..-~:d P-
\u ,ha<lr.. and the . F'rderated & J' a ClUa&aU &;IA1"re5S 
Women 's Club: partodpaled ill ' "'" 
"~Ath-I,3"ina C'ft"emorues. 
siorm trbidI .... od. t~_"1e 
wi.lh US urt:beo ol rUt 
left automobiles atl'1Ulded. and haines Ilooded and at __ ~
dNd III its aIIerma!b. 
~ fatality . MidIaeI R. 0Ic0U. It. 
SlU fnosbman from ~) .... as a 
pil!JIet1ger .n a eM' by Ja F. 
1' .. .......,... abo an. studenl. ~ 
the "orm Salurday nilllrt. Pftene. tokl 
Ja~ <Aunty Sllenrrs police thaI he 
and ot<Ott -.-e dnYing aloo!It M~ 
blad,lop whon tMY foufld • lree 
biodu"ll .he road about OM mile from 
RI . 51 
Pft.,......, ... 0<1 Ok;>l1 1104 out of \be (';l' 
and touched the hmb. apf'llrenlly 
unaware that. power line had fallen on' 
,t . and was elrd rocUled. Olci>lt wall 
pronounced dead on arrival at Ilodor·, 
~emonal H""Pltal m Carbonda'" . 
F'Wler.1 !!('nI'''''' for Okott will Ix-
held a t tM Coop.-r Funeral Rome In 
Mal't'nAo at 1'30 p.m. Tbunday. BurIal 
1:1::ta~ ~~ 3$.~ntS 
I»fore romln,! to sm. . 
He is survi~ by his father and 
mother. Robert and CII70f 0Ie0t1. and 
by -fils bretMtos • K 
Wend7. ~ ~• .It'nn 
In carbondale. water Ihi! 
streets. makinl!·. them Im"""""ble in 
A hOtlGilly ~ 01 vin~ lrlIin buffs.nd _ .bIIe! ,gMNrlt .. N. ..... 
SIrft1 _ian In Marian "'give !he PyramId e.-_flrst ...... 11111 ....... 
..- ils maiden non 10 Crab <lrd..-d WIJdI1fe At-. an ManIIIY ~ • 
ClIIPKiIV =-!. 
Cu S~am en·gine puffs out of Marion 
Gus says tho paint 01 the PyramIO' e.: 
pnm j$ 10 _ peapR fer • riIII:. 
. I 
A momeDi's 1hougbt 
0Qn Hudlow. VFW at c.,b.nde •• lakes -' in _ 101Ih MemorIal o.v wnrk2 
al _lawn ~ _low has __ ~ aI ~ --.....---
viCllO for _ last fifteen I'M"- n. bug ..... Ar~1P ~rrish. VFW aI C'attIcn-
ctale. also ~ the _, _ al ~;:erwmany . (Photo by Pam Smith) 
Interpretation requested 
Grad residency policy remains unans 
By SMrry Wbut 
Dally EI!J1Iliu Staff W';ler 
Ht"CIUt~1 ((If" a rormut IOh'rprt'Umon of 
rt"'Hi~t.~V requlremM'L' (1)(' .erdftuatt' 
..:.tuck·nl." h~ ~f)f'W unan.~wen.-d by lhe 
..wlmlOl~(rntiOll Ih.-' (; radu.o.l It., SlUdt-ot 
t'oulll'll I (;5(: I 4,;ummlflt"(" rf'portc.'<i 
rrlCt~:\ 
,-...t· ad hoC' t'''n''ll1tlt~ on re5Jdencv 
rt>qulrt'mfflt cI~kt.'(j both SI U PresldeOt 
(laud R l.Jt>~t· and John Huffman. 
1(1(31 l·OUII~d. (or a formal Inle r · 
r"M"tatl<Jl'l ur rM~Y r"f'QUlfe'menlS. 
~itt' ~ud tM." wouIda " make any 
.. l .. l("m~nl or ?Olley bf"C'llU$C the. 
qU(~Von oJ ~'dfancy 1.' CUM'PnlJy In 
hllM'tl on In 1 ht~ NlUrts 
'\0 'lal~lt-"OI t-..1S bt.-t-n n"C~lvt."d bv 
tht- council (rom Huffman . 
In MArch . the.' C'tlmmlttee 'Na.5 formed 
to look Into thr mailer of restdency 
Se,·~.J romplamls had been made 10 
the counc.' IIbouI lhe .IlCOflSISlency of 
lhe Ietlal coUns.,J In IlraotinQ~ . . 
One grad .... ,. Sllldeni lhn!aleMd 10 
..... lhe UI1.ver~II'i and In Cact did hi ... a 
lawy~ He- wa..- llrar.led~y a 
'4't'"t."k late-r . 
AI 1M ~inII Fnday. ,. II\flDbers 
of a lotal aI 15 alleaded. AI bocJI Ihe 
April Mardi ~ r_ IiIan 
,. mt'tnbf>n alleaded. 
Tht' esc has bee" officially 
I'l'<'<Ign.lIed as a /lOftn\~ boctY ol tho;. 
Unlv~rslty •. and GC'Crle Wilson. 
~I aI esc. has ;>roIlORCI 
""sa""" uriNl lhe council. 
1!ecII.- reslrvcturi,. constilut... " 
dtallj[" to lhe esc CGnslitution. t ...... 
tlunls allhe memb ..... i .. p ollhe ~I 
m ... , VOle 10 pIl5S or defeat the 
Pf'OPO.'t"<I reSt rue! uriftlll · . 
But 1'4-U-lhuu.'i of lhe membership l!S 
Ilt"vt'r prt.!\Ot"nt for a mt."t"unR,. 
An ad hoc cummlth,' on <M1l301J.3UOn 
was fomlt'd a t lht.> '\'pnl meetHla 10 
"'00" .h~ rnlnK"lunllj! proposal and 
.. ht"ltwr .. 15 rt'as.blt· or not 
Tht- rnmmillee presented Its rmal 
report f'rtdar . 'J'heo commlUee found 
• M. .h~ jlf1>posal '" " f.asible and 
,,,,,, ... ble Input Cor IhlS dt'cl5lon ha., 
been from J:radwlleo students. chAirmen 
of tJ.."am.\""lS and deans." 
W.lson proposes IMI a Graduale and 
ProCess.onal Studfflt Senale 1M- formed 
cumpnsulM l4 members-two ~atOf"S 
from each or .he 10 colleges and lwo 
""hoois. 
For the firsl lime. Ihe GSC wtli 'DCOr' 
poral" 51 udt'nlS from lhe schools ollaw 
a nd mf'dlcine a nd any other 
profess"""' l "....,vam al SlU. 
The commIttee studying Ihe ro!SlnIe-
lurin!! prt'se"led Ihe rollowlall 
llUidehnes ror Ihe cqanbat .... ol Ihe 
new graduate Sludenl body : 
-Graduale studenl unit counci1s 
should be Conned WhoR ~
.ill be compriad 01. ~tati_ 
From 9CII at Ihe tk!!Iart- wiUtin 
the roIl<l!<'S or sc!Iools. 
-T1Ie unit c:ouneiB will draft 
lIpI!rIItlonal paper and rue it willi Ute 
Graduale and Proi.euioul Sludent 
SenMe Oflke by October • 
-~mentaI cqanbarions sbauId 
be fonned to dod ...-tatiYft to 
Ute lIDit council 
-A aIIIIrnittft tit ........ the esc 
CXIIIStitUl .... sbauId be ron.ecl and the • 
aII\Sll.tUI .... fewriUen by oI:tober • 
-A ewnmiltel!to 'MII'Il ... \be1IlIaSiaI " 
pr~ss and the coordiDaOOll of 
organIaLialW . .aoru al Ute *I*t-
Europe plan~ quieter jet 
10 the I'Nr and sides aI Ihe r~ 
With Ihe motors aboft Ihe le ..... 1 allhe 
~ • • JI'!'nOIlS ... Ihe ~ will be 
sbi.lded rrom Ih" nojse . Blohm 
claimed. r 
As ~I:t CCIMlOiwd. Ihe pIaM is 
beIaor Ihe maJdmum aIIowabIr 
........ eDt! t 1 by Ihe U.s. 
Federal ,,"vialion Adminislration 
(FAA ). BloIIm sui. and WIll s&i11 be 
wiUtia ...". limits if Ihe .t.mericaII 
~ Io...s them laler. 
, BIoIIm said Ihe DInIplute's dasest 
riYJII ill its lD8dd ~ will be a 
twia'jd beinI desigI>ed 'by~ I .
The EunipI.ane COIDIWI7 . . "" 
by tIIr Britisll Airttaft • SuI>-
Sea,,", of Swedetl.. "~mill­
iIteIIIDw-BIohm 01. West  and 
Comtru<riones MnIaaulicas 01. SpaiJL 
~lal and college Inti should II!f 
orgar..zed a~ betJln wori< immedial"l,. 
- . 
Afl~r som~ disellSlion abtillt Ihe ~-
1lU1l ... ·' rt'pOrt. tho! eouncil decided 10 
call a speaal m<etina 10 oonlinpe 
dlSCW&.oo on rt'Slruet..nn1l and 10 vote 
on lhe proposal. if tile _.., I_ 
Ih.nt. ml'Rlbers/tlp is f ...... ' . 
No <Utlt W3S oet foo: the mfttJog. 
As a bona ride rep<-'Altiw bod)' aI 
lhe graduale stlldents ~ esc has Ute 
pow.". to malt., recommt\btIaiio for 
the allocau ... aI all gndt&ate ...... 1 
act.vi\J fee. In Ute pIIII Ute esc to 
request funds from ~ Fee AIJocatIon 
Board established ror 4lutieBts al tbr 
Uruverstty for boUt grad_ and Urt-
dergra<lual .... 
T1Ie procedl1re for malillll the recom-
menclatJoos _ tell to the <OUnd1. 
The --U .oced Fridu to elltabliab 
a Fee ~ BoInI, WhIcb will be. 
, 
Palro/'MlrT1efl R,'a B ...... es~ O~fI) and Kathy Connors are -..,g _ 
lrad,"on al SIU They are the fo~1 female ~ of the S.lukl Patrol. a 
5Iudonl _ divISIon 01 the SIU S«unly Pollee. "The respome _ havegollen 
hi" been ,,,,, ureal:' MS. C"",,,," said. (Photo by Pam Smilh) 
Two Women join S~uki Patrol 
H,; Andft!a St"I50n 
Sludrnl Wrilf'r 
fht· IIld .leI .. .:,· " A pohfi'man'l' 101 '" 
Ill" .1 h.1PP" nnto " dot"""'! 'W't.'m to nppl~ 
'01 1'111 1t'f"\A um t'n al It."tJocl nOI 10 
' '..I ,"h'IHllt"fl ";'l\th\ Connor'!; and Rlla 
lil •• k.· ... Il,,· llwo\ an' Iht" fI,,,t ft.·malt-
nlt'nlt,."... n r Iht· Salukr Patrol. a 
,Iud .. ' rll ba t'd dlvl~lon or Iht· Sill 
~,("Ur1I\ PoV('t· 
Buth womttn hun' t"xprn.wd satiMac-
111'11 Wllh ltw a~planct" on tlw palr-nl 
h\ ",.,th S.,lukl p.j,llrul nl("mb(·~ nncllht· 
I'uhh(' 
.',llrlll\\lIfTl,111 l"onnor"':ll, 21. a JUllIur 
1ll"I'Ilrmt.! In afimln1!1lrUllnn u( JUSIICt' , 
h.I' tH:"t'fl w,lf'klN: o n Iht' p ... ,trnl (or ('''' t' 
v. , ... .'k ~ 
1'ht' r .. ·~"l.w wt' hiH'C !itouen h..'1<1; 
t"' ''\'1\ JU$I \.1.rt'at Somt' or Iht' l ' lHvrr .. lt\ 
"'14.'(: tin I \ Poll(,,(, art' .. 1111 1r\ ln~ tn )!t'" 
us ... I I" Iht' utt"a u( (("malt' palrolm.an, 
!Iul I h.-vt'f1 '1 htlard o( lIny complamts 
thu '< ( ,Ir, ~h COI'loors -'.:lId 
'h ('onl'lo,"" -'11d that ~t~ ('"urrt"nllv 
1"1.11("('" p.nrklOJ.: ft ...... ~ on lot 13 ae~ 
Inun Iht' Studt--nt Ct'nter 
iht.'re tuI\'C bE-t'n a (ew mel<k>nl~ In 
thL' pnrkml( lot ... 'here m\' aulhorny ha. .. 
h."'t·n ('hallt'n~ed bytpt"Oplf' who try 10 
~.'1 I'MII without paVIOf( . bUI I don ' , think 
,I ... a..~ bt-c:aust' I am a ... 'Oman 1l\e,' 
pt·uh.abl\" Jlnvt' mt~ le-ss troublt" than 
t ht-'\ WQuid havt' ~lven a man In 1M 
~nlt' <lIllJoDlIon:' she sa Mi. 
'Is Connors said Ih.at anlUallv her 
-.upt·nors "'t"n.' hf'Sllanl to aHow her to 
,Ia\ on dUly ./)", the lot until LlO a .m " 
,,1lro '- ""n was compielod. 
" :-Iow I Ruess they /i~ that if I took 
""" JOb. I also l>ave to ~'" u.sed to the 
n<k. ,n_ :· she saKI. 
In ~(~ to tM possibility or at· 
Inck. M!\. Connors saod thai allhou!lh 
Ih .. Salulu P:ttrol doeIl 't olfer an.v 
"'pt·,,: l.JiI It"tl ('HUrc;("<IO lit ~I(-d("(t~ y~ , 
... he In1t'1wL, III lakf' iJ cOlIr""",' In karatt' 
thJ5 ' WllllI(' r 
" \\lwn I lold m~ J)3rents 11181 I hnd 
PlOt>d iht' (orn" 111("\ Wf'rt" Mocked , but 
now both Iht·\ and mv husband '. 
parent.... an' \"t>~ prolkl o( me, My 
husband I" ... lIh 1M- Salukl ?atrol, and 
tao Ih,"'" ,.. wondt'rlul:' M. saKI. 
Looltln~ low.rns 1M CUlur • . Ms. Con-
~ Wid ~h(' would hk~ 10 eYfl'ltuallv 
bt."('" o mt"' ~, dt."tPctl\' t" a(lt."r hp"r 
'trac!uDlloo from S;l' 
Patrolwoman Rua Blnkl"SIt'e, 18, a 
(r~mnn mnJOnn~ In COrn!'CtiOM and 
law t"fl(orct.>flwnl al Vfl. said the 
Wumt'n ' .. Llberattun movemf'nt had 
\ ' t'r\" 11111(' IU do wil h ht."r ded.!UOf1 10 
makt' pull('t·" vrk ht-r career 
" I m (or OWlmt.' a!'op{-'ClS o( Yt'om('fl's 
Lib. bul that ' '! not why I applied (or the 
JOb ,\rt",., ,~ . I Iwarn .bout thIS oppor· 
tunny In tUM" of my classes, and my tn· 
"tru("Ior t'l1C'UUraged me to look into it. 
l 'p unlll Ih:u poml the-re "~rr no other 
womt'n worklilll v.' llh the Salukl 
P a lrnl. " $he ~Id , 
A mt'mbtor 0( the patrol ror just IhrH' 
,,"t'ek.5 no ... '. ~t ~ Blak("Slee said thai so 
Car <1M! r.asn ·t expt'nenced any dlf· 
r.~"lltes basod on her sex. only a lot oC 
com m""ts and surpn5ed looks. 
"RI~ht no,,' I am on tM lal,,~ and 
v.."OOds palrol. whteh 15 an O'l~OO1 watch 
Crom 6 p.m 10 mtdm~ht. rm palrod 
.'llh anolher patrolman. and our JOb 1.5 
IG prrV(>ft1 r.-pes. to ehedr. doors, and to 
. ISSUe tlcitet.. al p~ i~lbl. 10 
1M S«Urity pnl;te:' !!he said. 
Ms.; BlaIt~ ""KI lhal Clinte a ...,.,k. 
she and 1M oIl1k members oS 1M 
Sal'" Patrol must auf'nd a ~Iass whtch 
10""'- how 10 uso. t.andcufb and rught· 
Sli~ks. 1M oprration 01 tM radio. lram., 
control and 01'- skills whidl fall under 
th~ ~ategory or general polter 
 . 
' -Tboft a~ an awfUl lot 01 pjlPssures 
lIlyoh-..d In t Ius IriDd 01 work, Iiut I Ion 
it, and I ,."..)d hke 10 be an uampi< Cor 
atIl« lti,.,. who 1'-IIIt !bey migbl b.' 
IOt~re:Qt"d in can."t'rs 10 poIit"t" work. but 
(t.'Il II wasn 't pos...~blt· b«31JM' <,r Itwtr 
«'x : · ~l'. Blak ........ suid 1 
·'AI (Irst I was hesltanl 10 ask two 
man.v questions, I was arrntd that the 
o<hers on ,he patrol would Slop thlllki"ll 
11('W' and slart Ihmltilll! '~lrl: ow I 
. ",alt.., lhat ,r. okay 10 ask . and tMy 
WIll help me all they can:' """ saKI. 
Ms. Blakesl .... said IlIat she would Ilk .. 
to ~o 10 "wit with Ihe Chkajlo PoIIeo! in 
a squad ('"ar after ~radualion . btt 85 of 
vel, lhal (' llv does not allow women to 
lw,ld that pOsition " 'ithln the rOl"'ff. 
<.:apl . L.vndal GraCe. supen..-- ollM 
Salukl Palrol . saKI thai Iw t>e<:amt: on· 
terested In A."C!rulli~ women aIler 
l't"ooif"lJt about Slm.lar pol~ln in ather 
~>elropolttan poltc. fC!<Cn . 
" 1 ~Ided to ma;.e my patrol a more 
JlI'Ottf"eSS4ve one, so I contach."4J some 
J>t'UIl'" at VTI and they ..... 1 'Re /i~ ap-
plIcants. Based on 1M int..-vi_. I bad 
Wll~ these WO~. J chose Cathy and 
Rita .. he said. 
Graff said that all or 1M mftllben 01 
IIw student patrol an on probalion for 
their /irs! quarter on 1M C()fU. 
" If ~ don ' l measu", up. ~ an 
ief go. I( they can't pull tlwir Iftiabl. 
I""" mm It all the m....., dilfK:ull (or 
~n;ryone _:. M said. 
Graff said 1M recnlilmftlt 01 ~ 
Cor the palrol has Mlpod the ovwall 
speclrum 01 tM m~ben. and M ,"". 
pressed enthU!!la5l11 Cor whal M pt'r. 
~,-..d to be Impnovement.s in IMir al-
titudes. 
C.ammenting 00 1M risks involved ih 
tM.'''II Of' 1M Salulu Patrol. GraJf said. 
.~ ~reatest dangers a", snowballs in 
the Wlnt~ . and boUIes that a", dropped 
from dormitory windows. I tM.I~~ lM 
nO( t'r2 IS o",~ . '· 
.~ wcmftl in aur patrol lISe 1M 
same equipment , Mve the samr 
uruforms and sha", the same dulles. I 
belIeVe thai. woman. gi ..... the iI"'P« 
'rammg, can i1and1e any sit .......... 
"-'elf as a man," Iw 53id~ 
Astronauts may complete full mission 
, 
SPACE CEl'iTER. HOUSTON (A»}-
Slcylab commander CIaries Conrad Jr. 
~ied "you betcha" todlly """" aRc! 
in. a .....,. news ....ceftDlle if Joe 
IbouI!ht M and his ~~~ .. lull Jt.dIIy missIcID in lbis 
oatioa '5 f"lrSI orbitla& 1abanIteoy. 
-We'", m good obape 10 ~ a 
fujl.days "I' ~.-Qonrad replied 10 
..... 01 sp\'U1I1 questioos subminod by 
'hewsmel 110ft and ",layed by IIissiGo 
ControI_. 
"~'. deaD as a wIIiolle in 
110ft and ~ Is JIGIog ..... as -n as 
we espec:ted it. - be added. "W~ ~ DO 
probIems." 
TIle ..,.e ...... in le contereu<:.e. 
lele-risecl to the sp.c. c-«. _ IiiId 
cIuriaIIa 1.-11 breaIt ... the...-· 
. fourth day ~ JP.Ke. 
"Interrogation" 
f n the [l~uJy !o:a..vphan 
Ed Harpmonn made an tntft'e5l1ng commem 1ft the 
~l ay lS. \!d.lIon 0( lhe Dally Eftypl~n wttidl stal .. 
th~lt M ~ Ir lhe prP5t'f1l adminIStration l5 In 
any way att~mpuna to kftp 1M StU community we-ll · 
In(ormf'd ;]houl rt"tn anl malt!'rtal I wuh to .. ~ at 
rh l" II m~ Ihn l In my tnlerpfftat aGn . the arl · 
nHnJSlrau on of SI V coukfn 'l J( IY~ a damn leu aboul 
In(ormm,a I~ C'Ommunily . A5 L' poiky WIth lhJ" 
~.,.... I sh.o deal onl) w.th absolule lacu. 
AI lhe bt>I<lnftlftll 0( la ll q\:.Orter thIS school year. I 
had an . ppOln,m ..... , wIlh 'he ~I 0( S1U-<:. 
'W1\al 10110..-«1 Wll> I Ihlnll 'OSllmony 10 my abo"" 
... '""en' "-' I e nl...-..d ,he ~I·. orr"", In An· 
,Ilon. Ha ll , I was roo..ly 'n'~ed by Dr DaVld R 
~ •. a has lhe p~ 0( 0". uruven'Iy . Let me 
,""n' oul ,hal I had wed for the appo,nlmenl and 
mf"rely w~t 10 uk tum qlJt':5tiom on 5e'Vft1II 
n·\t"vant LhnlR~ 
In an eXL""mely roo.. rruonner . and ";Ih three of his 
"""'SI""'" by hIS !Ud4!. Includtng IwI legal roun.wl . 
John HulTman . began an iDle ..... atlOn 01 me. He 
,IIuded \0 the polo", In ..,veral oj my prmous 101· 
'en. ,all of wtudI he had boi.,..., rum mounted on 
loose-leal pllper t. and SUled thaI ilIen Wet<! several 
"alomeols .n the leCien _ 1ftn fabe and 
~beklus. He thetI DEMANDED thaI I ... ito a letter to 
.he Da.ly ~ .. n ........ wng to him , When I &SIted 
hill> whal the truth was so I could be bdl ... informed 
Letters to the editor 
and stale lhe IrlM! lacts In an apology , he ~used 10 
""I me. He would not inform me 0( the ''trUth '' 10 
lhal In the luture I coodd " gO! things right. " (Dr. 
~e'. words ) 
I lind ibis behavior lotaJly unbecotnin8 a univ ... · 
,,",y presidenl and find this cue (OUI of the lleVeraJ 
ca .... I have had ";!h him), 10 be testimot't)' to the 
ract 0( the total disregard the presIdmt of SlU has io 
.... ards 10 the ....... to of SIll. I must _I at this 
""'" lhal all of the above is ablolute fact IllId DOt in 
any _y lalst! or libelous. 
~ o.u&II 
~,
You 're safe 
To lhe Daily Egyptian 
We a..., wrillnl! III .--.. 10 the Southem 
lIIinoosian article of May 22, the Daily Egyptian .,.. 
tide of MDY 23 and the AP win story whlc:b reported 
the memo banni"ll publicalion of edilorials 01' letters 
"wh,ch originale from lhe Radi<>-TV, public 
:.~ e!':l~ ~~a~P.":nd~ 
the statemml of. May It in the F.cJpCian. 
No faculty _bel' in a- and phoIograpI\)' 
has eve- wrillm • IeCter 10 the EtIYptiaft or aD 
editorial for il in retfftlla! to the univenll, _ 
mlnistralion or ..,iftrsity policy. ~ wNdIlu"" 
caURd conoem appal'ftllly ""lIN! from ...... student 
Rli.mler's ~ 
~ .. nz t. 
................ 











The Innocent Bystander 
The soapiest opera around 
A num~ of _wiv.,. around the countrj have 
phcnod thoor local telovision st.liom to prolest lIuIt 
~r favorIte soap operas have bftn p"'~pted by 
the: Watergate hoarlnp, 
Th",r t"",ble .. thoy haven 't been listening. 
+++ 
Good morning _WIV.,. and olher shut·ins. It ', 
tIme fOf'fanother daily chapter of " Return to Payoff 
PI..,.," ho hNrtwarming III..., that ",YHIS the 
most inl ale _",Ill of tho just plain folks who live 
In • typia.1 Middle Amman eommunlty called 
"Whilehouoe, " 
When we left them yesterday, Jim, the hooost 
burJ!lar who wanU to go straight , was telling kindlr. 
old ShenIT Sam all about The Mysterious Phone Cal . 
BurtClar Jim . as you remember. told SherlfT Sam 
that he had a Mysterious Phone Cali from his old 
(nend. Mr Caulfield. who worked fN' Mayor DidI. 
Mayor Dock. J,m saKl. oIT~ to spm,\! hIm from the 
Pffl .nd ~IVt' him a bundle at money If he promised 
not 10 rat on h .. old bud'hH. OthorwlSe. he'd I\av(' 
him rubbed out. 
Rut I'm, a Jiood Amenean rlnl and a l>ur!!lar 
second, " saId Honest Jim for:!:::~y . "A."KI 
therero"" 1'dt'c1ded to ral on my ," 
SlIerill' Sam, """,,er . Aid ho couldn't .,.. 
~ Didt on hearsay evidmee liU thAt- 'opedally 
wj>eft M.oyor DIck denied tho whole tiling. But ho 
promiad to go ri~1 on gatherin8 all the heanay 
ov~ Mayor Didt could deny. 
Meanwhile, pipe-pufTing old .kiIIn and Maurice the 
dlag ....... denied arT&nging • love affair bel_ 
Mayor DIck and • -'thy paramour (or SIIO,ODO. 
TheY said the para"*",, who IUdden!y NIlM!ITIbereci 
an """",ntment in Soutb Ameriea, ..... , try". to 
buy Mayor Didt', hlvon, but only W1OIIUod to coo-
tribute to ""'" IJOYemment. Either way, it IooUd 
like aoo.OOO do .... the drain. Ma,... Dick, ""'"-: 
denied II. one way or the other . 
At the same lime, JolIn', Other Wife, MarlIuI, who 
was or was nol kidnaped, beaten and druUed, has 
been very qoiet lately. ThIs has given ria 10 9Idous 
rumors sho's ...rrered a breaItdown. Or a b",Mup. 
Or acule laryngitis. In an ~I, Ma)'(il' Dick has 
not yet denied this. , 
On the other hand, rormer P\lUcaQliel Hdms said 
he refused ~ Dick's instnJc:tIons to tell Ephram 
Zi mbaJist Jr. _ til raid a MexkaD Iat1lllli'y, He IIIid 
he didn 'l know anyUUng about Mcxic:aII laundries. 
l\I.oyor Dick said he didn't eItber. He. then remowd 
More letters to the editor, 
IPIRG survey 
To 1tt;, Dmly Egyptian : 
Jh """,menli"" on the ....,.,,1 Illinois Publ ic: 10-
I~ Rewan:h G~ auto diagnosis survey, Mr. 
Lucian 0 Willey charged in his Ietler lIuIl the IPIRG 
It'St car "'1l.SI'\'1 electronically diagnosed and lhal the 
~::: .J;;~=I~R~I=:'t'~ I~~:!~ 
_I electronic diacnosas and ~I 
my~.tlon Indical.,. lIuIt either the ~ or ils 
"'lwvalenl ..... perlormed. In ~ilher eue, the reaJ~ 
of the survey .. ..".. oot influentt<t by this ractor. 
Mr Willey didn 'l $I!J lhat the t ..... VTI stutlteftls 
..-orIteel on the IPIRG test ear under the ~
of • VTI Imtrlktor who ~rtilied the  and 
"wit perlormed on the alltOlnoblle, In a t~ 
conversatton wUb an lPIRG ~tative on May 
n, thIS \'TI insl.ructor stated he was "compjetety 
,",fied" lhat the diag'oosb.od IIIM'qI -"' per. 
formed .and lIuIt the car was "in good <omIition." 
Thl work was rurtbe< cboded alld certllled by an 
IPIRG med\anic. 
Mr, Willey ~ that VTI was _ informed of 
/PI RG ', UIlflll reaanIlnR this stP"ft)'. Whea this 
projoo<1 -.. ~Ved inlate 1S'l2.. VTI Was COI\l.IIr. 
led ~amu. possible assistaDce. [PIRG ...,. inf0r-
med tMt VTI hesitated to C!IIOperale bo<2_ local 
.~ dNIen mJcIlt ~te by relusiag to 
llire vn gntdIat ae.:- WIRG was awan of 
VT!', excellent ~tioft aDd rtDlllld'alJy -.,. 
petitive status it ckcidted to bave its test CIIr ~ III 
VTl witboqt their lnowledge, so' tIIat tMir 
_1IIDIItPe~~ mCht be~ed 
, 
It's free and for fun 
Follies coming to SIU stage--· 
8} IUIIIIIo ....... n.u, EIlTJIdaa _ -
Oprnln& .., .. Ilh A P'n!tty Glfl 15 
LJk •• BIni: ' • ,.kooll on. Zi<cfttkl 
raUIN numbfor . lhe v.udrvll~ show 
;',!h:~~~tt I ~:~ I~ 
vanety or ~umoroWl and en· 
'maltll';tl)Clmben. 
li~~: :nd«~~:r:r~I~~e~,~l~: 
prt'St"I'1l tn,,, pnlcsucllon brrcau.w a 
pr?'I'l~ ~ ht'ld wi summer was 
• ueh II JU('("~ 
From II tuOUp 0( more IhAn is 
~plf' who OI udltloned for lbe 
variety ..... ·. 60 'W~ cN»en to 
preft\1 lMlf faY le Its And lbr 
""",,01 raLmbft"s is as varwd as t.he 
~~~u::r .. ~ o:..~ U. lor 
• 5O-f'oot Slud .. tho sMw will ,n-' 
~:a~~;K'~~~~ 
roller ..... '1111 act by Vtk, R.ow and 
(11rt.'I Rahnrr 
Dr Alfrf'd.s· Inumams. 11'1-
... truetor 01 thN,ter . will c.;:e a bn 
~~~~~"~~ Ba.: :11 
~~~ .~lk , ~ber from 
Ed ..... rv-ss • deft 
~~DtatlVft 
Tho .t.ct1Ol1 ~ _lVodua~ 
~tal~g:,,~u"'" ~ 
be- hQkI (rom I a.m. 103 p.m Wed-
~onroIItd'tllbo 
roll.,~ are elilible to vote . 
iA.......,. o..ws, dwrmaIt ~ lbo 
Sludlnl· l'Kutty CoDcoms Om.li,· 
, .... sui. U ............. "" .I<r 
(~ KademK' )...,.. 





Giant 'MIitt Burgers 
OliliBu~ 
.Chili .Beefeers 




. . . ( 
"IlOO6~~ ..... a-
In ibo fint act then ...... J_ 
and dallC'O l>&Im ..... " Can', HelD 
Lovin' that M ..... rrom "sm.bool" 
as -'.1 as • lip-cync ~ • _ 
Middle, '''''8. " BOOII. lil'oocle 
Bugle Boys." • takooll on 1M ~ 
~ Slsten. 
Oponjlll! lbo second act will be • 
In«\Iey from lbo _<!way show, 
~=::'~'!.~Ma~ '~COIII~ 
r .. \uri ... ".y Folk as • __ 
M~ Do-. graduate .-
0( musk- who has .~ ia • 
number ~ Ioc:a I operas. will perfcrm 
• medJoy ~ ...... by ,ho <:arpon-
'en. 0Iud _. publicity _, 
doocribes lbo show as " . wild cat ~-.. I\ldt Is • ~ way ~ 
.. ~ ... dan' t Nt"' _ ." 
Itl'boul .dmlnlon II 1_ • 
donations WIll be ~ .... 
HoIIia .... id. 
.. It's 50 ran! that you 1ft anytbilIIJ r,.., around lion _ dan't __
~ a n tum us clown ," Ms. 
/I.Uis .. MI. 
In .dditiaa to appearanca by 
IIU<S' .rtists. sudI as Itrd1IbeJcI 
~<Lood. dtainnan ~ lbo depart. 
mortt ~ _I«. tile pn>t\octloa will INture ___ 1_ boib>-
=:,IJ;;o ~.lbo IobbJ GIlbo 
PI!rf...",.... lD Il1o Irbby will In-
cIudo Bonrue La_ and ber _ 
_ R'-, _ ~CIDdI cIoIai. _ 















SIU Grant ASsociation 
receives SU,OOO ,award 
IU ' , I.'ly.... S Gncl A...a._ boo _ • ....-! .. 
tll .OOO .". ... _ tbo c-at 
Sen t(" Admin .. ' ... "" (GSA), 
~.. !o._ ....... _ 
C........,..n K_ J ~. ~ 
III 
.;:: ~ :;.,.,,~C'" ~ 
~el lOn.1 JII~torlc"1I1 Publlcalion ('omm ... 1on. !110 moue ... _ 
~'unds lor tbo ...- __ __ 
bv ~ The JU"" wtlJ run 
'rom Julv t. 1J73 10 JuDe 3D. am. 
JulIn y s.n-. prtJ;oct <1_ . 
... o<I.I><.,.""I""'Uldbe_Ior 
, 
Art exhibition opens 
ME 
Tuesday 
9:30 - 1:00 a.m. 
Thursqay 
9:00 - 2:00 a.m. 
Fr.iday 
3:30 -6:00 p.m. 
in Mitchell Gallery 
d~u M~~ ~Nt rotbo' !:::::::::::======:;;;;;;;;;==========::::==::::::========::::::C~ \n MhlbtlKll 01 lht work 01 
UubC'rl ("a"f), aad Richard 
fldum« , belIh IIIriduale Iludents III 
I hi' Schtoi dArt , wall optn .,ltI • 
" "'"1'!ton "' 7 P;,£" Wfd~y In 
\h:d,,'" 1' 315foTv 
l'iI\'~ will ~ 1~ patntu~" , 
dr . ..... ln,.: ' pn1" and JC\.IlpllJ:f"f"S ths 
wur" " 1M n."'UJ1t oi an IIUf'mpC to 
bnnw 3bout j) mnnechon ~
c-nnnlf'l 11ft nd tradlUonaI mUM"Um 
a rt " , 'h thl' rftW1 on." ralhna Inlo 
1 hi, ... ('.tlm of ~IQU:oi humor . 
tlol''IImrr "'' work." WIU 10('1~ 
: t;:-~~:u'~~::'m~'~ 
orJlnw a mort' dlnort troouonal .p-
~""\I1C'h tOWllrd artlSlI(" expre.~ 
tho f\a." ",tubhed ·hlj. work ~y 
In th .. , \llct"'~1 (trNa aM h.u 
r t,( .. I"",1 ....... rd .. (rom I~f' In· 
EY;ilt$Vdlt' MU!It'U.ftl 01 Arts ... 
Stt~ 
Co..,.' ...... k hils -. pubI_ 
::...,uI'~D>I ~III~ \ 
AJrnaooc H~ own COl'rUCI, Toe 
Jamb. hils ........ Oy b-.t I"'bllsllod 
by '-' C""I' E<o-Flm ..... 
C.'·"'I'ftft~hb""""'_ doC- lrom St .... ~ Uni-.ily 
In Menomtn!-t'. Wis . Hohimer 
Ill'_<d r""" the Uru",,;'y ~ 
Evamvllw in m.. Both .,U reeeve 
I .... ' masI ... • .... _ (rom S1U IJt 
J ..... 
~ l"XftlbiUon W\JI remain Ul the 
Mil_I GaI .... y til",..,. J .... .. The pllory Is _ ............ _ 
10 a.m 10" p.m. and .chnbsion II 
I~ 
Liberal Arts will hold elections 
1':If'(' hon,,, ot faculty . .ua<Nale and 
undt>n(rlldu.;atr ~tallVf'S to 
th(- l ·ouocJl 01 t.J~1 rb.wtll br 
t.-ld lrom R lO it m 10 " p.m, 
~, . 
Kr~~ua~:tln:nJ·c:aet~~=[. 
"Iudrnu In t.he~aree:liai.blf to 
" ~. P<lIhna p/Kt!I will be ro.al<d 
In .1>< 0/""" 01 .n ~rtmonto ~ 
:he. <011'1" aro 1ft tbo ._1 
o/r~ . 
~~I~r!~~~=I='~ti: 
.. Id probIoms Iuove ..... __ 
Delivered to JOU 
I CAU 549·7242 ' 
.TUESDAY SPECIA 
BIG ITALiAN BEEF 
SANDWICH ANCI 
I .A.NeO SAlAD 
I 
NIItuNI color 
8 x 10 Portrait 
in cap and gown S 
($25.00 value) 
Fumislt_ ~ ...... .-
:Thirsty? 
,In "oft Buscfl & Michelab 







I'" •• ~ ... .,. ,. 'Ii: 'IIJ 
'-*I..., ..... ~ 
Go'ernment department name~ 
Daisy Powell award winners 
(.OVf'rnmMlt 'hKirnlS John M 
. \foorm.1n . \I t"tropohs sopbomOf"t". 
and Kathryn Jo I~. C'arbonda)<P 
\unlor , won Ihr Da l!') Powell 
I;~~~~~~~or ~~~ 
\far) ~ 01 goo W P!ocliln. lJ a 
-.nb.-r 0/ ,,,. """"""I Sla/l 0/ 
lloc'on ~",",,"al """",lal SIlo 




~oonnon hu __ as oocretary 
and v"", pno_1'Ol IMSIU Col ..... 
R~pubh~al'1..'l Jlp hA,., ~ a membeT 
0/ ,,,. boon! of dI...., ..... of 1M 
Me<ropoIra Yaulh l'ffl' .... and Is • 
"""rift" """""'"'" 0( !he ~
raun'y YOUIlI! R"""bh<ons. WhIle In Iqh _ II<> ~ on a Rural EIecIric 
~~DI~:.(o.~ .. f:~ :...,l~~ w_ 0/ 1M VI'W VoicE of 
Ilotoo<rxr """ .... , lie plans to 
continue his sludies (Of" • ctl"ftl' in 
law 
E:.('h J.C hol.r,hlp carries a 
s ltpend of $.100 , available- for 
mi~l:aneo,u t!xpe"Soe'S in con-
UnUlnc ~le studies. Main 
cnlffia (or lhe anouaJ awards are 
~ IC~'. /lDancia1 
neat. and an lnlef'elt in politics 
I.M. Simon & Co. 
-0,* __ 1174-
Member. 
New York Stock ElDab.aDge 
.nu, Lite Inaurance 00. 
of North ~erica 
s.eeluJ.B ..... M ........... 
/ 
Chari. J , Lerner Gary N. Parrish 
Jolul L Uff.~ 
Oip the following coupon 
and send to: 
r------------~----~----------__. 
I I.M. Simon & Co. I 215 W, Main, carbondale I Plellse hiwe .. epE*t,t6liw Call .., discuss: 
I C Tax·OeferTed AInIIt;es 
I D~ I ~8oncb . , 







Wh ......... "CIII 





Why Jon" you _. __ us 
lew~" 
ZOl f: Gimd 457.6522 
0-----
fee delay b amed by' 
approved for a,.--_w .... 
Tho Y ....... 0_ lor I'nlpeo 
• YCP I prnanm wfud) ... born 10 
..,,",~ tile _ cIotvnct _ 
~llt~~ rnm. Nt'MU1 mit 
Abnnam _I.,.. ""'"" dlnc:tor 
~ ITP laid c._I< _ aD 
"f~lyt' )'OUth pnJITam ...r he 
.""... tlu. will bo II 
n... "odd l.1 .... youth P""Iram 
~~~~:I~~~l=t':.t r-=: 
C'Utb.w.,*-' Ii thor ",Urt Modrf Ctties 
"",,,'ilm 
""MIl4"'\' ad Uw tdr .. (or the UCP 
w;n In!! Ultn:i about • yar A{IO bW 
1.11",,1 dlarttlJ Il~ den'opment . He-
'-Ad th.at ht" and rOW" other mm 
pnJI)CN"I" the pl.an:s lor It .... m and 
.... tu.. .. I ~ulh ttw.t Ihl" tim. It WIU ~ 
11'-)1"',.' rff" I' ... • 
In .. klllim I~. roulh Invoivt'mtnt . 
lhit- pn..r rum '" ~ commurut,Y an-
\I~\t"l1ml Yt: WIll cover aU 01 
Ihr;ri..V1O <"OWlI, area II ... 
SIU Orchestra iD concert 
Friday; 6 soloists listed 
\ l'ont'Trto CClInC'f1'I by tIM' sru-e 
t lir'C'~tT:a cand\.K'ted by RIchard 
"Irll ... n iUSlSlanl proleuor of 
~::. otW~~us~ {I~~ed ~/~ 
Shrvr.;-" .\uditonwn 
Soh:u~ will be Mrs MOM Ire" 
"""""". WaY"< ~!IIeT . lrum~ . 
~~~I. ~~. ~ktln~iU.J;..m:I. 
• nd ~ S~",Id. pianist 
'lEW YOR K IAP I- Two sal .. y 
'1 \ ~""--, Ilt"'Ir M'I Nnr Vork JChoob 
hoI\t" br«'n lr.stalNod bv ~ Elf'(" 
I ron I ("!Ii hfono 
IQ ... ~- 01 Sou'" ~ H~ 
_ IIrooItlyn . and 'IlI<ocIoN 
~vril Ht«h 5chooI. lInlnlt- a 
INchrr ... n a ' ,,",aU pMsbe 
uhru.. •• uc drvlc:t- In • padLtt. U he 
Tho «>nc<n prosnm will III"" 
honon f"K"OIJ\ition to two &raduale 
-.. in Iho School 01 MuAc:. 
!IIIcboeI Duon, lor bu porformaDt<! 
.. -.... aI " DOlI Giovun!" 
prem""~1ho sru Marjorie Lawrence ra Tbuter aad 
_ lor his or-
chestra. compoeiliOll " 1.,.. 
di.i~Uon ·· premiered by the 
lini--.ity o.d>ooln . 
As of Monday, April 30, 
1973, w. will be in our 
I 
new .ancllarger quart.rs 
CIt 4 1 5 a S. Illinois Av •• 
The location is four doors 
south of our former 
acIcIr .... 
• trial 
1SA c:...- .*"'--"""t .... tea1I ___ _. .. _ 
...... .....-... __ .... -," ......... --...... lfIt-_ .... __ 
Jaycees iDs&all DeW 
officers, honOr old 
,. Tho Carbondal<! J.y......,. Iooaeel 
h.;)cit on 1M- piI$1 )1"-' and wad to 
Ihto C'fIC'"nlnM \f"3r 1&1 It.-.r a""UOI t 
Insl .. Uallon, .. nd \W"'.u~ bHnqul-t 
lasl'4m 
Pa.\1 ..... ·n'I(·(' In ", Ja\l"'" w~ 
rt'Wanitod .. nd no ... .H~ wM"t 
tl15l.aUf'(J _.1 th.· '. ' ·l~pac.-t kobrn 
SIW"Jf"Of\. IIhnClL", .': ' rt' prrstcie1t. 
~hto J::=~ ,:: .  ~~ ( 'itrhondak-
Jayceel In(;~'u I I lh k (;uexhntt . 
pn!IIl~ JllItMI . ml.M"nlllvk"e-
"..tdrnl U't" \"~USbon.. utnnat 
¥tCf'-prt"'tdl.·nl John Storie. 
'Krf'lan . net 1'.lrI !'It-(~rf 
I rf'lI!&ur~r 1 t , ' IU' \o\ board o. 
dJre<'h)f'llII'k'I'If'Io· .... t .... Ird lIaddH. 
Hunch J 'u:k" 1),I\uJ k~nltt..tl . 
Sam Drnumc ft"lI "t"rf) . Th~ 
I ... n~. lNirl, ..... U ••• II anri Hnb"'1 
YMCA announ~ 8-week 
summer nursery school 
Thr Ja("bon ount, YMCA 
wmmt'r nu~' school for clbktr'ft'l 
J. • and ~ ) ...... old, .. deoIjDWd 10 
fOSI t'f t"oc.-h child's Indlv,dulil 
dPv'kl!>m<n1 and _"' II'le cbild 
t ... tonn.ol _''''' ~na to. 
",","I Y:\I('\ ·~t 
Tht- YMCA ""rs«) ..-_ wluch 
..,111 nlt"f"t rh~ cia,.., a 'A'C'ek on a half· 
day ~, ~ J_ II and 
m<bAUIlUSIlo. 
~flIIU'- pnIITalll...u .....,. 
,n II'le bot.oemenI 0( u.. YMCA. %500 W, _ On"" TUltJan is _ lOr 
\':IICA -.nben and I!rI (or __ 
members. 
A spodal (eJllure 0( I~ SWIUDI!r 
IIUMIO<l' .dIaoI will be ...... /y "Gym 
and 90rim .. _ror -. dUId. 
tnt_eel poorents .... , call Ibo 
YMCA. 54&-5358 ,.,. inlormatIan. 
Openings for 
Summer 
on the I 
Daily Egyptian 
See Adrian- Combs 
ACT on file 
I ' 
.."... 
oW. won't ....... _y !MIt w. will ....... '"." ... ~ 
Yow mus' try 0'" .,.",'It fri ... 
Th • ., .r. the ....... .. 
Special party packll 
7 hamburg.rs ••••••••••• .$1.00 
~nnouncing 
The End Of Bankers H 
At The BANK OF CARBO 
.... , N! • """.", .. o"ro .. of CARBONDALE 
In 
Grad studeat 
to h,ld recital 
vending 
mad'lines 
on and off 
campus 
and 
.. . at your grocers 
AREA 1: s.:w ___ AI.. • . 
~.--.....,. 
~~ - SadaIaIIr· 
F-.y _ : ( .... to be......sl 
DoWIAwr(~' __ c--', 
--~, DoWI __ C~' 
FeII'I- c--., 
_..-C~, 
-., J . MI:Gfotnn C5adaiagy, 
RorNi .... c_' 
Ed o-o.r C-." 
__ ScnIIIC~' 
Rcrald Scmwd< (~I 
~ __ : (OlIO lobe_I 
~Adoms(~1 
 0Undt1oy (~I 
11_ J . Fled ... C __ I 
~ G<euIId> (~I ___ (HisIo'yl 
Boon~(~II 
T~Tripp(~I 
Mid'-' V_ (GcMmrn<nll 
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AJpI>a GamnIa RIIo: c.n.. Hour. 
, lO-10:lO I m. "" SemlDar, 
_".., Ind 1DInun .... : 3-11 
pm , Pulliam iI)'m . ...". !'ami 
and ICIlvltloo .-: .\1 p."'-
Pullilm pool . -. \-6 p.1D. 
"ItA Hpm . vonl~poIr: "'p.m. 
...... ,). """¥l and .. nl~ !m-
.. s , ... 5 ~p~..: .. nl~ tnod< and 
h.ld , ~ 7 p, m,. .YlIChl'oDII'" 
1WlmminC !coed); $: .. 7:. p.m. 
botlnrunc _ 1_', .7 p..m. 
Intramunl SW1mmini . 7-l0 p.lIL. 
gymna.",<s , 7 lO-.:1O p.m.. "'" 
.... nnd dance ( C01d ) 
Chn!llian Science 0!1an1utlon : 
Clmpus C..-, · ...... 1 p.m .. 
Slud~nt Activities Room A: 
"'""una. 8 pm. We&Iey f' ..... 
calion. 
F ..... School 7 p.m Ruuian I IlDd 
lIob~ Ii. a p.m .. Ru8Iac II. 715 
S l'nl~!l 
Salilr'll <1ub Eualbn -.... 7-t 




InQUiry '73. 9-Sum.- a--
""lI,y" IIttS., Poalette o.ddord 
and Ray _ GIrl', ... ~ 
I"'~ colocly ill I1tII ...,..,. 
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Saluk' lre""""n leltf" .... ~ S,~"" SharI 
rer oets caught in 0 ,undown during the 
51 U WI5Con~ ln cantHI earlli!r 1tll5 
~~ Shlrtl'-!1"'. who claims he had no 
idI.'a fhat he • ..,ttI be a stal1@r "'15 year 
lor the vani ty, plans 10 play In !he 
pI~volfs Wlltl l'Ii. btdten fingl!f" Tho 
D,o(,t(u·' 4C play~ bP.gln Thursday with 
SI lJ d<ld Ma"",," collkli"9 .n !he 
oPt" ""9 9""'" al Abe Martin F oeId-




;\llUlm. 0( 0Iu0 --..I the lounb bid 
.n lhe 1m NCAA Dislri<:t 4 baeball 
pla~oi&, drf .... ,"'11 Ohio lIni'ftnUy $-1 
In I he opminc same 01 a dQut>WIeader 
Salunl~ to dindl the , Mid-~a 
Con( <t"ffitt crown. ' 
OhIO Um\'ft'SJt, earn .. b;odt ,ID the 
nljilh'c"!' '0 down Miami I .... Frida,'. 
"'Rjll<'it~ was c~ boa .... 01 
r.nn 
Moam ..... 11 comt' 10 Ca~ WftI-
""""''';V. rN<\y 10 batu.. Big 10 c..o-
r"".,..... Cbanlpiaos Mi._ Thunday a. l 3D p.m . 
",.. (~onI. allo sqUlld is rJ-7 lar tile 
Broken finger won't stop Shartzer 
lIo ldUll! " Slart.n!! positIOn on lhe 
""'I0Il" lillh ranlto!d ~Il. t~arn IS 
SlIII • lilt'" liar<! to belieYe, SI~ $bart-
",r , SIl" , I~rnan lennelde{. .aid 
dun,. ~ rt"C't'fll lotervteW_ 
Sharl~! tulllng .339 until _hned 
WIth a t>reIIen liJl8'll', IIad 110 Idea he'd 
be D Slarter when romi"ll to 51'.: . 
" I wookl h'''~ been pld3ed 10 have 
won a Slan'Rjl posilion on u.r Jun\l>< 
VaT'StlY team or to sit on the vamt~· bench:" he <aJd. 
~ I~ Elwin native broil" hIS 
nghl m!ddl" ling"" wtille rteldblg a ny 
ball agatnSl McK_ College M,ay 
IS. ' 
"I pul my rtght hand on the glo"" \0 
rover u.r ball bef..... the ball got 
theft," he eJq>Iatned. ' 
He .dded thaI the ling.,.. will give him 
the ~alesl prob~ whet throwing. 
" I 'll play even if thr filll!~ ~ 
bI-oIt&':' Sharuer said t:OnCeming the 
IIp.'OII'IiIII! NCAA playol& Thunday-
Sat\lrdlel at SJU. , 
-Sbattar'. primary reason lor au",,: 
dilll! sru is its ba3eba1I ~. He, 
t1so said 51U was e....... enough to 
home-bUl not 100 dose-and that 
Soutbftu oll'~ him a !ldMUtship at a 
plSitian adler dian pitdie!', wbidI he 
5l!arTed at bigb sdtDo!. . 
Until aI SI\J, ~ ____ playftl 
th@ mddd.. Cemmittills only two 
error.l all~...,.. speUs r. h .. bilily 
10 adjUSl , 
A standout basrbaII .... lootbaIl 
play"r al ildac:on HWs SdaooI, Shart_ 
I"lchftl '""'" than lwo-lhum 01 u,., 
bast'ball ~3m.,. hr playftl. 
"":=..,,:~= Ii~~~ 
the JUi60is High Schooi 8asebaJIOIam-
ptonslllJllS-
Sharuer pOI"""" Macon to the rlNlls. 
Iosi"ll lbe cham"""""'ip to Waubgan . 
K Waull.egan scored thrft Unearned 
runs. 
In lIddilion to his "-I>aI1 sdIoIar-
stllp. ShartZf' was oll'~ several loot-
ball sdIoIarships, H~, his 115 pounds was _ 200d eraough in the __ 
and..,,,,,, sport. he leiL 
Comtne'l~ on ihe- College World 
SeMelo be playftl J_ 1-14 31 OmaiIa, 
Nob .. ~ said. ' 'Our t:hacIces III 
winnilll! are ~1enI. The I?est thint! 
wot've got going lor us is thaI as a teem 
WI!! are really ~:. 
OM 01 the ....atnesaes be hiInRif will 
have to overau"" is ~ at bMI 
pitches. Sehart2r aieL UI'ft JOt co quit 
~ at the pitches that areal _ 
dose. mellllMg thoIIe that bit the 
ground before c:rossi"l the pIaU." 1M! 
said. 
Sbar1Joor'. ~ pme _ apiIIst 
Illinois Slat .. Yay 4. The s.IIlis c1ob-
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